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Why A Medicine Ball?

Medicine balls are an incredibly versatile and effective 
workout tool. In this 30-minute, full-body medicine ball 
workout we’ll be taking you through a series of circuits that 
will challenge your muscles and increase your 
cardiovascular endurance.

If you don’t have a medicine ball yet, you’re more than 
welcome to perform this workout with bodyweight only or to 
sub in a dumbbell, kettle bell, or any other form of weight 
that’s safe to use during a workout.

If you’d like to buy a medicine ball, these are a few of my 
favorite options:

1. Amazon Basics Training Exercise Wall Ball
2. F2C Medicine Balls Workout Med Ball
3. DribbleUp Smart Medicine Ball (Includes access to their 

Live and On-Demand Workouts)

Watch my DribbleUp 
Review on YouTube

Read review of 
DribbleUp (blog post)

https://amzn.to/3veTIzP
https://amzn.to/2RFT0NF
https://dribbleup.pxf.io/GjK2j2
https://dribbleup.pxf.io/GjK2j2
https://youtu.be/fKqnBp74B3E
https://youtu.be/fKqnBp74B3E
https://youtu.be/fKqnBp74B3E
https://www.fithealthymomma.com/dribbleup-reviews/
https://www.fithealthymomma.com/dribbleup-reviews/


Getting Started
The workout will alternate between muscle-group specific exercises followed by 
a cardio burst that’s designed to get your heart rate up while still challenging 
your muscles.

There are a total of 3 circuits and 3 cardio bursts. You will complete each circuit 
as prescribed before moving on to the next. For example, circuit 1 has three 
exercises and you are to do a total of three rounds. You will start with the first 
exercise, complete it for the prescribed number of reps and then move on to the 
second and third exercises before going back to the top of the circuit to repeat it 
two more times.

Keep in mind that this workout was designed for intermediate athletes, if you 
need to modify or scale any movement, please do so. You can also scale back 
the number of rounds per circuit you do to cut down the time and intensity of the 
workout. Remember, it is your responsibility to know your body and your 
abilities, if you have any questions, please speak with your doctor before 
performing this workout.

Each exercise is accompanied by a video clip of me performing the movement 
with proper form. You will also find form cues. Please read through these before 
getting started. Let’s get to work!

Warmup: 5 minutes
Warmup can include light cardio movements, dynamic stretching, etc. - anything 
to warm up your muscles and get them ready to work!

Some examples can include:

Arm circles
Neck circles
Chest openers
Air squats
Static side lunges
Side reaches



Circuit 1 - Upper Body: 3 rounds
Single arm alternating med ball 
pushup 10

Place one hand on top of your medicine 
ball and the other hand on the floor. 
Perform a pushup. Roll the ball to your 
other hand and repeat on the other side. 
Alternate for a total of 10 reps.

Tricep extension 12

Hold your medicine ball above your head 
with both hands. Slowly drop your forearms 
down and then pull them back up, squeezing 
your triceps at the top. Keep your shoulders 
and elbows in place throughout the 
movement. Repeat 12 times.

Shoulder press 12

Hold your medicine ball in front of your chest 
with both hands. Slowly, push the ball up 
over your head until your arms are fully 
extended before slowly bringing the ball 
back down in front of your chest. Focus on 
using your shoulders to hoist the weight over 
your head.  Repeat 12 times

Bicep curls 10

Hold your medicine ball in front of your 
body with your arms fully extended. Slowly 
curl the ball back in towards your body, 
focusing on squeezing your biceps as you 
bring the ball in to your chest. Repeat 10 
times.

Click to watch move

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mmMdu-X74zqJzTJfcWsH0jyNG9z0f_Hj/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1xlzmEO08ylS8ASb3tmFgMW0Mw4mWdVs2/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1jyWg8TpbJ8EWq7-rS2yJA42LyA6BTge_/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Kw5aTA3A5__TNku3JvnSE4Z1nPrT0X0W/preview


Cardio burst: 2 rounds
Med ball squat to toss 12

Holding the ball in front of your chest, bend 
down into a squat position. Drive back up, 
focusing on pushing through your heels. At 
the top of the squat, toss your medicine 
ball lightly into the air and catch it while 
descending back into the squat position. 
Repeat 12 times.

Skater lunges 20

Hold your medicine ball in front of your 
chest. Start in a squat position, jump 
laterally, placing one foot behind the other. 
Push off the planted foot and laterally jump 
to the other side, landing on the opposite 
foot. Alternate for a total of 20 reps.

Jumping jack with shoulder press 
20

Hold your medicine ball in front of your 
chest. Perform a jumping jack with your legs 
while hoisting your med ball overhead 
everytime your legs come out. Bring your 
med ball back down as your legs come in. 
Repeat 20 times.

Click to watch move

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1u5SkXhrvFbt8-N0WzfU8v0wBFRmaciI5/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1CsC6l_NOrOtUTlQV_9gRySz-VPPYJz6F/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1DuWUA3RssaUNMg0cW6r1z4NEH1K3aV3I/preview


Circuit 2 - Lower Body: 3 rounds
Med ball overhead squat  12

Start with your ball over your head, 
keeping your back straight, lower into the 
squat position. Pushing up through your 
heels, come back to the standing position. 
The ball will remain overhead throughout 
the entire movement. Repeat 12 times.

Alternating lunges 10

Hold your ball in front of your chest. One leg 
at a time, lunge backwards until your lunging 
knee is parallel to the floor. Come back to 
starting position and alternate your lunge to 
the opposite leg. Perform for a total of 10 
reps, alternating each side.

Lateral crab walk 20

Hold your ball in front of your chest, bend 
your knees to a squat position (think of 
keeping your butt low). Side shuffle back and 
forth for a total of 20 reps.

Single leg deadlift 8 per side

Hold your ball in front of you. Balancing on 
one leg, slowly lower your medicine ball 
down the front of your standing shin, 
lowering until you feel a stretch in your 
hamstrings. At the bottom of the 
movement, pull the ball and your body 
back upright. Repeat for a total of 8 reps 
PER SIDE.

Click to watch move

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1usaQbftcpABvTj4GUmOTRv1B-UUXJO_j/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/17mbxa3VEqVDJfOf890kKxBTzGLIVulTf/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-ZR1L-wX63HKHtcP8p5Qd_WSo76qA7vg/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/12NpazdUtIff3Kaj2skVvxN1Ku0-5-fl9/preview
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https://docs.google.com/file/d/1u5SkXhrvFbt8-N0WzfU8v0wBFRmaciI5/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1CsC6l_NOrOtUTlQV_9gRySz-VPPYJz6F/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1DuWUA3RssaUNMg0cW6r1z4NEH1K3aV3I/preview


Circuit 3 - Core: 3 rounds

Med ball mountain climbers 16

Place your med ball on the floor in front of 
you. Place both hands on top of your ball. 
Perform a mountain climber by bringing 
opposite knee to opposite elbow, 
alternating back and forth for a total of 16 
reps.

A-frame russian twist 12

Sit (balance) on your tailbone with your legs 
slightly elevated off the ground. Hold onto 
the ball, twisting from side to side, raising 
your ball in the middle to make the peak of 
the “A”. Alternate side to side for a total of 12 
reps.

Med ball situps 16

Lie on your back with your med ball held at 
your chest and knees bent at 90 degree 
angles. Perform a sit up while holding the 
ball out in front of you. Repeat this 
movement for a total of 16 reps.

Click to watch move

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bQrcz7zrw8Eu33RVJHHMQjS2N65gthEu/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1IASwv3yzR5fMOfxdCTOK9fSVym1JYj6B/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/14uKgY7b5-aHRlzTmPLJo-VGetb6CFu99/preview


Optional cardio burst finisher: 2 rounds
Med ball in and out jump squats 20

Holding onto your med ball at your chest, 
start with your feet together. Jump your 
feet out and lower into the squat position. 
Quickly, jump your feet back in, performing 
another squat with your feet close 
together. One rep = one close together 
squat + one feet shoulder width apart 
squat. Perform for a total of 20 reps.

Med ball knee drivers 12 per side

Stand with your feet hip width apart and your 
medicine ball held above your chest on one 
side. Using the opposite knee, drive the 
knee and the med ball together in quick 
succession. Repeat for 12 reps on the first 
side before switching to the other side.

Med ball slams 16

Stand with your feet shoulder width apart 
and your med ball firmly in your hands in 
front of you. Squat down while you “slam” 
the ball down onto the floor underneath you. 
Catch the ball on its way back up and repeat 
the movement for a total of 16 reps.

Cool Down - 5 Minutes
Take this time to move around a bit while your heart rate comes down. 
Incorporate some dynamic stretches and consider taking a cool down walk 
or following a cooldown yoga or stretching routine.

Click to watch move

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1awZr5E_uEJ9YqqLOk5AhwWIvNUR5pBi9/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1JYG6xAwtpzbhe-cfmYQlAoxyluxyq-jU/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1N23I9VA-VaqjeweDNH1etXkMtT_ekXu6/preview


Join the Fit Home, Healthy Life 
Facebook Group!

Join Facebook Group!

FitHealthyMomma.com

https://www.facebook.com/groups/fithomehealthylife
https://www.facebook.com/groups/fithomehealthylife
https://www.facebook.com/groups/fithomehealthylife
https://www.fithealthymomma.com

